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I Can You Afford That Bad Back?
Nowadays to be half crippled with

i Utt?l chins hack is mighty expen
sive; If you suffer with constant back-aeh- e,

feci lame, weak and
. ."iW nvoua spells and fita

of ?Wuea" look to yomr kidneys. Voncan t do a full day's work without well
kidneys and a sound, strpnpr, back. Uee
P?nj S:iAneV, PS"- - voan'a havo
helped thouaands of workert. Atkpour nelflft&or

A Utah Que
,h Mathlas, sk
3 d farmer, MBud Boutli and eJTFl1id East St.,

Br I vham, Utah, I KJ77TV
aaysi ''For a num. A TI V,, ber of rears I suf. D t2&fered from severs I J ' -- CSjattacks ot back- - 1 Jrache. Sometimes
It was hard for mo J j.JgTrr
to set up from a 2WBBMchair, or from a )!stooped noil laslslsWMon. lly kidneys rfJHHcaused me mors or -
less trouble, too, I used Doan's Kid'nsr Pills, and In a few day thobackache left mo and my kidneys be-
came normal."

D'i al Any Stars. 60s a Boa

DOAN'S VhTiV
rOSTEMtCLBURN CO, BUFFALO, N.Y.

INDIGESTION
Caused by

Acid-Stoma- ch

I Millions ot people In fact about I out ofI is eufter more r lew from IndUteailon,out. or ehronlc. Nearly erery can laeauaed by
There are othe- - etomach dlnrdra whkhalio are aure elfre or Atld-StHn- btteh-a- ,

heartburn, bloat after etllnc. fMeour, itiir elomaca. There aremany ailments which, while they i not. cauie much dletresa In the Memech ttaelt,are, nevertheless, traceable to an
Amoi.a; theee a nervouenees,

bllloueneaa, clrr'ioala of the liver, rheuma-He-
Impoverlalied blood, weakneas, Inaom-ril- e,

melancholia and a lowr train of phri-lea- l
and menial mlerrlee that keep thevictims In mlatrable health year after year.

The rllht tna to do In to attack thenllmente at th'ilr source rt rid ot thex wnlerful modern remedy called
KATONIO nor makes It taty to do this.

One ot hunlr.de of thoiieinda ot sre.tr fulmere ot KATONIO wrltoai "I have been
troubled wilt, lateitlnal Irdlceallon for about
nine years and have spent quite a sum for
medicine, but without teller. After tialng
KATONIO fur a few dayi the sea and palna
In my boerele disappeared. EATONIC la J mlthe remedy I needed."

We hare thouaands ef lettere telling: of
these mamloue benante. Try EATONIC andyou, too, will be juat as enthualaetlo In lie
praise.

Your drurcltt hea EATONIC. det a bis;
SOo box from htm 'today. He will refundyour money It you are not satisfied.

E"ATONIC
Cf6ft TOtllt'XgD-STOMACl-

Oiie Treatorient
with Cuticura

Clears Dandruff

feHZISrl

tgaga:wiafftfc'
PARKER'S

'! nwll Hair balsamITaVHsTiflyjB A tollat prepexatloa ef marlt,
HHT JS KelpeleenwHrela rfaaereff.

iRaSk fB For Reatarini Calor and --

K2HHrmaUautytoCray and Faded Hair
SmfaM 111 XM. ana II CO dmtrlna.
IHINDERCO ft N S tomeree Came. Cal.
laeaaa. eta. etoitaall pain, nsora comfort to the

I Mt,aakaa valllar aur. lio.br naltnrjt Pnir- -
ajSrta. IllaoesUuialeal Works ratcboe-ua.M.-

DATCIITG Jatson K. Oolamaa,rjllLllllj I'atantLawrer.Waahlniton,"t"1 i.0. AdrleeatXtbookalrea:
aUtee tsuotublel nisbeit reterapcee. liMtserrlcoe.

'
9100.00 WILLOWY YOU AN INTIIItKST INa new Nevada- Oil Klald. bond for caoloalatrport and all rartloulara. Ilia 4 Oil. COM-rAN- T.

Wrlto'lIOMKII I'OWKII, fallen, Nev.

I W, N. U.; 8it Luke City, No. 30-19-10.

Widows iind spinsters naturally op-

pose oiea who do not propose,
j ,

1 Bllenco cotnetJuies gives consent nnd
t gometln)e It gives offenao.

i e - - - '

IIlIl& Hub Keep your Eyea
. y2nlstn-ewd:jkauhKjt- L

R fopEWLB lheyTlre,Smart,Itch,or
VniiiltC Burn " S01"6- - Irritated,
IUUK CT LJ Inflamed or Granulated,

; tue Murine often. SafoforlnfantorAdult
' At all Druggists. Write for Fre4 Eye Book,

j KartnoEyeHeiae(lyi;aBipBDy,t;fsj9,l).S,I,

w

I

Cuticura Soap for tho. Somplexlon.
Nothing better thnn Cuticura Soap
dally nnd Ointment now nnd then as
needed to make Iho complexion clear,
scalp clcun nnd hands soft nnd white.
Add to this tho fascinating, fragrant
Cuticura Tnlriim ami you have tho
Cuticura Toilet Trio. Adv.

How'a This ?
Wo offer I100.W for any case of catarrh

that cannot be cured by 1IAUL.-- J
CATAIUtll MEDICINK.

HALtB CATAHHII MKDICINI3 la'tal:-e- n

internally and acts throuili the Ulood
on tho Mucous Surfaces of the System.

Sold by druggists for over forty years.
Trice itc. Testimonials free.y. 3. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

WRIGUYS
a package I5c before the war I
a package I5c during the war I
a package I5c NOW I

THE FLAVOR LASTS I
SO DOES THE PRICE! I

Oni'o In n whllo n woman actually
believes that her husband knows as
much us ho thinks he does.

And the way of the transgressor Is
sometimes hard to heat.

KIDNEYS WEAKENING?
BETTER LOOK OUT!

Kidney and bladders troubles don't
disappear of tbcuiselres. They grow
upon you, slowly but steadily, under-minin- g

your health with deadly cer-
tainty, until 70U fall a victim to in-

curable disease. $
Stop your troubles whllo there Is

time. Don't wait until little pains be-
come big aches. Don't trlllo with dis-
ease. To avoid faturo suffering beclu
treatment with GOLD MBDAIs Haar-
lem Oil Capsules now. Take three or
four every day until you feel that you
are entirely free from pain.

This n preparation has been
ono of the national remedies of Hol-
land for centuries. In 1UIK) the govern

ment of tho Netherlands granted a ape- - Htial charter nutliorlilnr Its sale. HTho good housewife of Holland would 1almost as soon bo without food as with- - ssHout, her "Ileal Dutch Drops," as sb Hquaint y calls COLD MEDAls Haarlem M
Oil Capsules. Their use restores Hstrength and h responsible in a great 1uveosuro for the sturdy, robust health Hot tho Hollanders. M
...Vi nil dcla.y.' a ,our dniKlst Mon i supplying you with a Hbox of GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil MCapsules. Take them an directed, and Hif jou nro not satisfied with results your BLfldruggist will gladly refund your money. elHLook for the nemo GOLD MEDAL on LHthe box nnd accept uo other. In scaled LH
boxes, threo sizes, M

Proof that Some Women 1 II .do Avoid Operations. I I
I Mrs. Etta Dorion, of Ogdeusburg, Wis., says: ((fitSmfo
M " I suffered from fom.tlo troubles which caused idcrcing rnlna ?vJ&W?3 'I , iHlike a knlfo through my hack nml sldo. 1 Dually lost nil my Iv--?' s&lCZrS ' Hstrength so I had to go to bed. Tho doctor advised nn operation m2f eHbut I wmild. not listen to it. I thought of what I had read about JyS:V GlBP! '' I eHLydia E. Plnkhatn's Vegotablo Compound nnd tried it. Thoflrst cf iWh'I , I aHbottlo brought great relief nml six b'ottlcs havo entirely cured mo. M I iiil'll I l HAil women who havo femalo trouble of any kliid should try 111 V II I HLydla . Pinkharu's VegutUblo Compound." ill Hfk rS" 'IP III I H
I How Mrs, Boyd Avoided an Operation.

-- C Ni;11l iftil II I

i I slI Canton, Ohio. "I suffered from n female trouble which , V t. I i- --t tUI'IIiIH !' ill I H
caused me much suffering, nml two doctors decided that Vi'it i.b H HI would have to go throueh an oporatlou before I could V i v1-- ' ill'l sHI "Mymothor, who had been helped by Lydla E. rink-- ' tl $yftCa. rV J (I H
ham'aVegotablo Compound, advised mo to try it be-- Vi: ?5.Jk lWir Xl m eHfore 8ubmittinR to an operation. Itreliovedmefrom I m i'SfrL cWlT m aHmy troubles so I can do my house work without any I' M rZ5- - lWl I illl eH, ditlloulty. Ittdvlsonnyworaanwhoisanlictedwlth fl JJ I'n HI l ill HQ female troubles to BlvoLydlaE.PInkham'aVego. Jl" r KAij I m l I Htable Compound a trial and it will do as much. T1?? s to'Vv t.lf I LHfor them.'' Mrs. Maiiie Uoyd, 1421 BtU St.. I iV srt uSs Imfl'i U eHN. E--, Canton, Ohio. jfj ($ S JmT1 ? M

I Every Sick Woman Shdj$VlWl 'mj II LYDIA E. PINKHAMfl IJ mETABIXCOMPOUNDjI II Before Submitting To An Operational ItYPIA E.PWKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN. MASS. M I

B
"Valuable-Recip- e.

Tho Bchoolmaster lmtl tho hoys out
for a "hike," nmlntopplns npjir n cor-- I
Ulu troo iho stiltf : "Boys, when I wns
a young lnd'I stood on this spot nnrt
threw n ullver.iJolliir to tlint Inrgo rock
there." Thoro wns n short silence nml

j then Snmnilo Kpoko tip: "Aw, you
f couldn't do it now."
) "Yes, IcoulU,"-sli- l tho lonelier. "In

fnct, I licllovo I couhl even throw It
farther."

"Say, tencher," snlil Sniiiiiilo cnKer
ly, "will you plenso coiiio houip with

f
mo nn' bhow my mother tlint trick?"

"Thero Is no 'Irlckj wlint tlo you
.' mennT" tinkeil tho puzrlod tencher.

"Why, tnothnr 'Is tilwnys miyln' tlint
)r eho'tl rIvo n lot to know 'how to innko

n ilolhtr s?o ns fur ns lt usod to," ex- -

. plnlned Gniinnle. 'I'hlhiUt'lphla Ainvrl- -

can.

Lost Opportunities.
"How low; Juivo you been In prison,

ipoor Jimnj" itkUud tho BympnUiotlc
" 'visitor. t

"Ten yenrs, mum; flvo more' years
I ito serve."

"Ocnr mo I And to think .how green
'tho grass Is outshte, how hluu the
Bky."

"Tlint doesn't worry me, mum. A
rr.an In my professlou ilon'i hiivo time

ito enjoy do erccn. crass and .do blue
i sky, but wld pit do detectives In do
country trnllln' deso bolsheylks I'm
rnlsslu' soino grand chances to do

econd-stor- y Jobs."

i Take to American-Mad- e Shirt.
Amerlcnn-mml- o shirts are being'

swriu by men of tho better class In
Vera Cruz.

INLAiXD NORTHWEST

Tho Central Montnnn food londs as-

sociation was forliied at u conrentluu
held at I.uwlstown.

Free viicclne, to fight uny return ot
tho "flu" ellldenllc will bu inepiiieil
by the stato'hoitrd of hentth ot Mon-taii- ii

for use lu thut fctatc.
Mayor Ofo llniison'of Seattle will

resign. Tho mayor has r lanned u lec-

ture tour of tho United fitutcs nnd pro-pose- b

to start, on It In tho Immediate
future, It was leuined.

Utah Is iirucl Icully free from tuber-
cular rattle, according to reports sent
to the stnto livestock commission from
ngents tl'x)iighoiit tho state who have
Seen conducting uxumlnatlons.
' Tho .".Montana Products for Mon-tanati-

inovemoiit Is expected to gain
Impetus nt tho meeting to be held at
Helena, September 12, when perma-
nent officers nro to bo elected.

High winds sweer'ng the mountnlus
ot Control Idaho .havo fanned xevorol
email forest flrcf Into hhi7.es In tho
Thunder Mourftnlu region and havo
caused tho rctiirr of tho fire fighters
to tho sctMie. '

Density of tho Water In great Salt
Laku is greater at present than for
ten yours, containing l!l per cent salt,
uccordlng to it report iiiadu by J. Cecil
Alter, In chnrgo of the Suit Laku wea-
ther bureau.

Ad I luii .Inncnux, who enmo to Iw-Istow-

Mont., as it child with his
father, Francis Jnncaux, tho, first set-
tler on tho slto of tho present city,
Is dead nt his placo threo miles from
town ot heart fill lure.

Idaho orchardlsts have predicted tho
largest crop on recoril In the state,
this year. Tho 1018 crop wiih poor,
but tho 1017 yield was a bumper one.
Kstlmntes give the state it total yield
of 1,000 carloads this year.

J. It. Allen, wealthy sheep 'randier
of Draper, Utah, was found guilty
of a charge of grand larceny for
having killed six horses mid two mules
which ho alleged had been continually
trespassing on his property.

Tony Sam, a well known Indian of
tho Ely, Nov., district, who recently
returned after faithful Ncrvko In tin
American army, was killed last week
when tho horso on which he was riding
fell nml the horn ot the saddle crushed
his breast.

MNs Edith Colby, convicted Decem-
ber It, 11)1(1, of tho miirtler of A. (.'.
Thomas, ltcptihllciiii county chairman
of Sunders county, Mont., was pa-

roled from tho statu penitentiary at
Deer Lodge, Mont., Augim II), It hns
Just been learned.

Extension of park systems Is ubso-lute- ly

essential If cities are to progress
In a well rcjnded manner, declare
Mayor "V. Ltu Mains lii.it. ritatement
appealing to Killings voters to approve
at a coming special election a $75,000
bond Issue for parks, -

Fourteen men einpljtyril ju the gn
plant tit Ogdeu of the Utah l'ower &

Light company quit work when the
company ivfued to grant an Increase
of wages at this time. When tho men
walked out the company secured other
men to tuko the places of the strikers.

The park-to-par- k tourist automobile
trull over tho (icyscrs-to-OhicIe- r high-
way between Yellowstone urn!' (Under,
pusses through Helena and although
iho trull was opened only six weeks
ago, automobile travel already Is so
heavy that local hotels are unablu to
liamllo Jlie business.

U. N. Itlchnrdsou, 17 years uf ago,
and Corn IJogune, 42 years of age,
negroes, are lodged In tho eliy Jail
lit Salt t'.nko on tho charge of fight-
ing. When taken Into custody by the
police, ItlchnrilHou had deep lacera-
tions on his 'faro and throat, Inflicted
by a broken pitcher wielded by the
woman, the police say.

Aspirants for tho moving picture
honors at tho Moiituuu statu fair must
receive nominations through their
homo papers, according to thu contem-
plated pl'iu of securing tho most

o list of entrants who will
havo newspaper Indorsements In (heir
own community before coming to tho
fair to participate In tho big feature.

Following tho referendum vote tak-
en by tho NoMida Consolidated em-

ployes nt Ely, New, which was by nn
overwhelming majority to return to
work upon tho agreement reached be-

tween the management and employes,
notices wero posted by tho committee
representing ths employes notifying
all mine, mill, smulter and craft men
to retu ) to' woik.

Employment nuclides sending labor
ug men to places where thero Is no
ivork or where they fall to obtain Jobs
through sumo uilbiindorstandliig will
bo held responsible mid bu required
to pay damages, according to resolu-
tions drafted nt Salt Lako by tho com-
mittee appointed to arbitrate tho dif-

ferences between tho agencies nnd the
stnto Imliihhiul commission,

A new course will bo added to Hit
curriculum of tho Kenunerer, Wyo.,
high school for tho coming .year, to be
known ns tho "physical education ana
recreational" department.

That poultry cun bo oaslly and prot-Itabl- y

raised In tho Moapn valley, In

Nevada, Is demonstrated by the fact
that baby ducks Impoited from .Los
Angeles last March am now laying
eggs.

Of four barrels of whiskey In the
cellar of a house nt Billings, dlscov-ere-d

. through a raid by tho sheriffs
office, Louis Maloney, u former Hy-sha-

saloon keeper, was nblo to' Iden-

tify ono ns his own property, htolen,
ho says, fiom tho stock remaining to
him after prohibition hud bccouio

UTAH BUDGET
The Cache county fnlr opens Septem-

ber 2JJ nnd to encourage producers cash
premiums for live stock have been dou-
bled.

Twenty buildings wero destroyed
and n total loss of CCO.000 ontnllcd In
a fire which occurred !n the Highlatr)
Boy section of Blughnm.

Notwlthstnndlng the high cost of II"-In- g

mid tho .high price of materials,
considerable building ami Improvement
work Is going on nt Hyriim.

The demurrer filed by tho five Og-

deu chiropractors to the complaint of
Iho statu hoard of medical examiners
viii sustained lu tho district court.

Means for enforcing tho twelve-
month education law passed by the last
legislature aro being perfected by
Francis W. Klrkinnn. director of

educutlon,
County committees to nld lu Iho Mor-

mon battalion monument campaign
will be organized Immediately through-
out Utah.' Seven persons will consti-

tute each county committee.
Twenty-thre- e former service men

wero honored guests of the people of
Clearfield nt tmu of tho most hirgely
attended entertainments and banquets
oor given In that llttlu city.

The Utah I'ostiiinstvra' assoclotlou
and the statu contingent of the Na-

tional League of Third and Fourth
('lass Postmasters held it combined
convention at Lagoon on Monday.

A Logan Judge fined William Bank-hea- d

ami Hubert Larchtnnn of Wells-vlll- e

?15 each for killing pralrlo chick-Mi-

Jacob Kroiixu of Providence was
fined $n0 for taking trout with rt dip
net.

Of tho forty-flv- o boys who left Coal-
ville to enter tho war alt havo returned
hut two. Ono paid the supremo uacrl-fle- e

ami his body lies lu Franca nnd
tho other Is expected homo within two
mouths.

Appioxlumtcly ?S00 Is avallablo nt
the Utah Agricultural college to help
deserving Mmlcuts, It Is announced
by .Secretary .folio L, Cobiirn of tliu
rollogo coiiunltleu of Oolurshlps and
iwartlM.

Proclamation for tho calling of it
ipwliil somIoii of Utah's state legis-

lature for September IS) will Ih Issued
tvllhlfi Iho next few days, according
to an announcement madu by Oover-no- r

Bamberger. .
More than -- OH inenilicrs of tho Davis

farm bureau, In fifty nutomo
biles, peaceably Invaded Salt La let

H'lty and Salt Luke county one day
last week on nn excursion of Inhpec4
'Hun and Investigation.

A protest concerning the alleged
of thu Koreans under Jap-aitet-- o

ruin wnK addressed to President
VIMiirliy nieiiihei'M oMhe IntermoiDi-- a

In Christian Workers' Institute, In

.'niiferelieu at Salt Luke.
' Willi u gathering of 'J00 or more
theep ralseix'iinil buyers from all par;
of Iho country as an audience, the
fourth annual rum snlu of tho Na-

tional Woolgrowors' association was
held at Salt Lako last week.

By way of Jianglng up tt mark at
rbh'h to hoot, the representatives of

Iho Davis county farm bureau have
gone on record that they propose to
put Dux Is county lit !hu front ranks
of the Htulo lulho raising of hogs

Miss Zlnn Allen, Iho Salt Lako
school teacher who died from Spanish
luflueiixa contracted while helping thu
Mick during the epidemic Just fall, Is
given special and honorable mention
lu it resolution passed by the Salt Luke
County Medical society.

B. M. Fox, livestock man f Ogdeil,
has been selected as Iho chairman of
the Ogdeu Wild West show which Is
to bo held at the I .or In Fair baseball
park, September SO and J7. The
committee will raise ifJO.OOO for tho
event, It was announced.

Parents and employers of children of
school ago aro being Informed of the
workings of tho new laws governing
tho schools which wero enacted by the
thirteenth legislature. The Informn-'lio- n

Is being Imparted In n circular let-

ter which Is being sent to nil Inter-

ested.
The body of F. C. Itluehorl, for-

merly auditor of the Salt Lako office
of tho fleiieral Electric company, was
found ono day last week tossing on
tho waves of Lake' Michigan. His
absence had not been discovered by
his friends. It Is believed he was ac-

cidentally drowned.
Tho harvesting of tho peach crop

at North Ogilen has begun, Tho cui-tinne- d

dry weather and excessive heal
Is taxing the orchards to 'tho utmost
to carry Iho burden ot fruit now ret-
elling. It Is safd that the quality, us
well as tho quantity, Is equal to that
of former seasons.

U, T. Jones of Ceda'r City, stnto
semltor, has filed tin application with
the stnto engineer far tho privilege of
storing 10,000 aero feet of water In
Duck lake, Kane county, ami for per-
mission to divert It hy means of n tun-
nel npil canal about eight; miles long
'to Coal creek, where It will bo used
n tho Irrigation of 70R0 acres of land.

Tho activities of the Utah Water
Storage association, recently formed
by representatives appointed hy tho
county commissioners of Salt Lake,
Davis, Weber, Utah, Wnsntch, Tooele,
Summit and Morgnn counties', will bo
extended to the 'entire stnto.

Typhoid fever qeuson lu Just coming
)nrttytnh. Tbo stne hoard of health
announces that typhohM'acelno Is fur-
nished freo hy tho hoard.

Witli the opening of tho nutorapblli,
load up Cedar canyon In southern
Utah, 20,000,000 foet of lumber will be
)btulnnblc.

STUDIED FLAMINGO AT HOME

How Famous Naturallrt Got "Closeup"
. View of Bird Remarkable for

Extreme Shyness.

yenrs ngn a very great bird
lover succeeded In getting close to n
colony of Florida llnmlngos In the mid-dl- o

of n swamp. Mo had a queer
bilsketllko contrlvnree mnde nnd cov-
ered It with palmetto leaves. While
.'lie old birds were olT feeding he
cnused the device to he plnced close
to the breeding grounds and crawled
Into It. In this" way he succeeded In
ob.tulrilng much valuable Information
concerning the birds.

He observed that when they came
flying homo they came with a great
rushing of wings mid that the hun-

dreds of them hurtling along through
(he nlr was tho most marvelous spec-
tacle that could ho Imagined. One
very Interesting feature observed was
tlint ench fcinnlu bird went straight to
her nest and Rettled down to covering
her eggs without ho slightest confu-
sion. ' The mnles nmhied about as
though trying to show olT their lovely
plumage, for the lUmlugo Is us vain us
n pescock of his scarlet Jacket. Then
ench went to his own little home nnd
standing grnvely on one foot Vieslde
hlfT'W.'Jte seemed to bo discussing the
weather with her.

When one of these grent birds took
n nnp ho curled up his long neck like
n string with u double knot tied lu It
nnd laid It hack hotwt-c- his shoulder".

He Did but He Didn't .

Carl ElscnHchlmel, one of the police
department's handwriting experts, wns
on" tin) witness stand, nnd the attorney
for the defendant wns more or less
deeply Interested in proving that us u
handwriting expert Elsenschlmel was
n mighty line bricklayer.

"Now, ElMnsc"'.'ncl," he asked,
"have you ever made n mistake'"

"Yes, I have," tlw witness replied,
th," the nttorney snapped, "5VII

us when you mnde a mistake.")
"I never mndo one," said th( hand-

writing expert, "hut I don't like to
hear a man say he's Infallible. So put
it down on alio record Elsenschlmel
once mnde n mlntnke. But I never
made one; let Hint he clear." San
Kruuclsco Chronicle.

tils Translation.
"A hiinhand olid ttthcr should never

speak a cross worn In his home." u
trifle ie."rely said the presiding elder.
"He"

"(Ireat gvus v,f Iron!" Interrupted
(lap Johnson of Itumpus Bhlge. "You
can't expect the poor cuss to hop up
ami t'uir outdoors In till Itln.ts of
weather can you, parson?" 'Kansas
City Star.

Knows Her Business.
"Did you notice how attentively

MM Sinarty listened to joiing Jones
when he wns talking)"

"Yes. no told me afterward she
wns tlie most eiiluulnlng girl he had
ever met."

At the Station.
"Well, good-by- ; be good to joui-self- ."

"i will; I'm n kind-hearte- man."
Boston Trnnscrlpt.

8hort and Sharp.
"Your vitality Is low."
"But, doctor," I danced the 'shim-m- e'

nenrly nil Inst night I"
"Also your morals. Here's u pre-

scription for debility. I can't iituler-tnk- e

to cure depravity. Five dollars,
please,"

Worse Than Flu. H
My brother, while en routo to Camp H

Pike, Ark., exchanged addresses with a H
young woman in Chattanooga. Soon H
after reaching enmp ho wrote her Hint H
quarantine was nil over camp. In hor H
answer she said she hoped qunrnntlno H
wus not so bad ns "tin" and that h M
would not have It, Exchange, H

Worse Than Lobster and Cream, H
Speaking of foods that disagree, Iho H

following Is .taken from an English H
menu: "Special today. Boiled Ituhht H
ami Pork." H


